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SERRA COUNTY
-

Advogat:

I

c

BANK OF HILI.SB0RO,
whendepotiteJ in the SIERRA COUNTY

because

a

Usui; Our

vault

fire-pro-

is

fundi are imhu red by modern safes with worderful
up and burglar. insurance;

time-lock-

s,

J ARIES

and

THE SIERRA COUrJTY
of Illllsboro, New

BAM It

Mexico-- I

at Eleven

No. GOOO,
NEW MEXICO
of Arizona)
fn
to
(Certified
Will attend all the Court in Sierra Conn
Tliat it is authorized to transact husi
ty and the 3rd J udicial District.
nessin thisTenitory ,antl that the bumnes
is such as may be lawfully transacted bj
corporations of this Territory.
JURIES
Wherefore: The corporators name.,
FIELDER,
in
the said articles and who have eigne,
Attorney-at-Laand their successors and as
thesime,
NEW MFXTCO signs, are herehy dechrcd to be fit tn
DEMING,
date until the Twenty- - inth day ot
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex this
Nineteen Hundred and Thirty-ThreAugust,
ico, Arizona and Texas.
; a Corporation by the name and
or the purpose net foitli in 8:iid art'ele .
Given umW mv un.l and the Gre.tt
Seal of tho Territory of New
B0NHAR1 & OLIVER,
at tt.e C'itv of Sinta
Mexico,
(Seal)
tlia
Capital, on thih
Fe,
-

DE.MING,

Com- Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety

Bank
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial
Examiner.
;a PITRMPITY.

R.WADDILL,

Atloruey-at-La-

mtn,-Territor-

.

J)

f

e

J

i

WILL

Eiuhth dav

Lawyers,

Fl

Kew Mex

Las Cruces,

General Merchandise

C. P. JOHNSON,
Attotney-at-Law-

.

BfKCIALTIKS
.

DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

i'. Pamage.CaBes.

of

June,

A. D.

l!tu9.
Nil th an Jaffa,
Pecretarv of New Mexico.
Territory of New Mexico
ss.
J
Sierra County.
"This instrunierit was file fur record on
the 10th day of Jun A. D. H0i, at 5
o'cl ck P. M. and duly recorded in book
C on pages IOC 07, Miscellaneous
1

Iie-rord-

New

Andrew Kelley,
Kecorder.
C ises.
Mexico.
of
New
Territory
El Paso, Texas
Trust Building.
Office of the Secretary.
Certificate of Comparison.
Office: Room 2i, Ainiijo P.uildinv
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the TerCor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice ritory of New Mexico, do hereby certify
II the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
that there was filed for record Min thin ofon the
A.
fice at Eleven o'clock
Texas.
and
l!)09;
Eighth dav of June, A. I). of
ELFEGO BACA,
Incorp ra- Certified Copy of Articles
THDEfTHIO MINING AND MILLING
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
COMPANY
MEX
NEW
ALBUQUERQUE,
No. 0000,
Will he present at all temrs of Court of
Sierand
Socorro
Valencia,
I
and
Bfrnalillo,
also, that have c unpared the
with the original
ra Counties.
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g thereof now on file, anddodare it t be a
correct transcript therefrom and of the
Properties in New Mexico.
whole thereof.
Given under mv hand and the Gieat
LEE H. CREWS,
Seal of (he Teiritory of New
Mexico, at the City of Santa
Fe, the Capital, on this
(Seal)
Fichtli dav of June. A. D.
Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds.
(SeHI)

14.

ations; to issue bond.i, notes, d b wturte,
. ,.i oiUi-- evi'lenjes ot indohteuiiess and
t) seenre the payment of tie same by
noi g.e, deed of tru?t, or otherw'B1;
an as aiicnt, trustee, broker, or in
,ny other fiduciary capacity, and to bor-oand loan money ; and in general to
lo and HMform such acts and things
and transact such, business, not inconsistent with law, in any part of the world,
is the Board of Directors may doom to
he advantage of the corporation.
Article HI. The amount of the authorised Capital Stock of the Corporation i
One Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided
into One Hundred Thousand shares of
of tho p;ir value of Oao Dollar each,
which shall ho p lid in, ut such tim as
the B jard of Uiroctois may desiunate,
n cash, real
r personal property, services, lease, option to purchase, or any
)ther valuable right, or thing, fortha
uses and purp a s of the corporation,
and all shares of Capital Stock, when is
n
sued in exchange ther efor, shall
and therohy become and be
tho same as though paid for in cash
lit par, and shall he
and the judgment of tho Directors
as to the v. due of any property, right or
tiling acquire in exchange for Capital
Stock chad he conclusive.
Article IV.-Ttime of tho
of the corporation shall 1)8
the day thesii Articles are filed in accordance with law, and tho termination
thereof shall bo twenty-fivyears thereafter, with privilege of renewal and right
of periK'tuitl
as now provided
w

'clock A. M. on
day of June, A. D. 1909;
Copvof Articles of Incorporati-- of
THE TRIO MINING ASD MILLING
COMPANY
fice

f Kkindmar.

ing world;
Our
by hold

Law,!

Hillsboro,

,
integrity and conserva- protected by every device known to Ihe bank
man

No

i

Territory of New Mexico.
Office of the Secretary.
Inco. potation Certificate.
Office:
first Door Eat K. C. . Na'han
Jaffa, Secretary of the Tor
Church, Main btitet,
ritorvofNew Mexico, do heieby certify
ofNew Mexico. that there was filed f'r record in this
Attorney-a- t

safe

$2.00 Per Year

Articles of Incorporation.

II. A. WOLFORD,

!

7

1G09.
Illllsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday, June 25,

Vol. XXVII.

2f

1?

thore.-upo-

full-pai-

d

foi-eve- r,

e

I

he

e

succi-s-io-

by law.
Article V. The affairs of the corpor
ation shall be conducted by a board
of not. lo.-- than three nor more than fifteen directors and a president and vice-prelent to bo elected and a secretary
and treasurer lo be appointed by the di
rectors. The directors shall be elected
by and from among the stockholders ou
the second Tuesday in January of each
year. Until their successors are elected
and qualified, the following named persons nhall be the directors and officers.:
Waller
Hamill, president; Will M,
Robins, vice president and mine man-

si

l.

ager; Harry Pattunan, secretary and
treasurer.
Article VI. The directors shall adopt
s for the government of the corporation and may amend the same.
They shall have power to fit vacancies
Tallor-Mad- e
&
Co.
Fine
I.
Clothing
occurring in the board from any cause,
Gatzert
L
Agent for
and to appoint from among their number an executive committee which, to
White Sewing Machine Company
the extent provided by resolution or by
shall have and exerthe said
cise the powers granted the directors by
these articles.
Article VII. The highest amount of
indebtedness or liability to which the inPublic.
corporation ia at any time to subject itself is Fitly Thousmd Dollars.
Arrticlo VIII The private property
1J0!I.
of the stockholders of the corporation
PI
N.
Nathan laffa,
Hillsboro,
fhall be forever exi nipt from corjrorate
Secretary of New Mexico. debts of any kind whatsoever.
.
.
'
'
GiVEfr-'M- .
I'WUness Whereof, We hereto aflVx. '
"Territory of A ri)iia'.'
FRANK
B.,
Office of tho Terriloriiil Auditor.
iU' S'gnatuies this 19th day of August,
United States of America )
l'.tuS.
Walter D. Hamill
ss.
(Seal)
Offiiio Post Office Drug Store.
Will M. Robins
(Seal)
Territory of Arizona. )
I, Situs Ely. Territorial Auditor of Ari Territory of Nw Mexico,)
7
88.
zona, no hereby certify that the annexR1
N.
Hillsboro
)
ed is a true and complete transcript of
County of Sierra.
Before me Lee, II. Crews, a Notary
the
BJUIL..JLilJU,Jll
Public in and for the county and territory
Articles of Incorporation
of
aforesaid, on this uay personally appear
PAUL A. LARSH,
THE TRIO MINING AND MILLING ed Walter D. Hamill and Will M. RobCOMPANY,
ins, known to me to be the same persons
Mining A Metallurgical Engineer. which were filed in this office on the who signed the foregoing instrument,
twentv-nint- h
day of August, A. D. 1908, and acknowledged to me that they exat 11:30 o'clock a. in., as provided by ecuted the same tor the uses aud
Mines Examined and Reported on.
therein mentioned.
law.
New Mexico.
under my hand and seal of ofGiven
I
hereunto
have
Engle,
In
Whereof,
Testimony
Ihrnnfc
in tdinrr. order.
ni ..k-official
fice this 19th day of August, 1908,
affixed
set
hand
and
my
my
the pore,
IU!ifd' Snow UnJment penetrates
expiie on the 16th
sal at the city of riioenix, the Myof commission will
free circulation, giving the muscles more elasticity.
this 29th day of August, day
September, 1911.
Capita),
Lee II. Crewi,
MEAT MARKET
A. D. 1908.
II
RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
Seal.1.
Notary I'ublic,
(Notarial
RimsEly,
(Stengd)
STIFF
JOINTS,
WOUNDS, OLD SORES,
Territorial Auditor. Territory of Arizona,!
PAINS.
ALL
AND
BURNS
(Seal of Territorial)
f s.
County of Maricopa. J
Auditor.)
CAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
I, C. F. Leonard, County Recorder in
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
for the county and territory aforeand
D.
used
Ballard's
That
Walter
have
Known,
we,
It
ile
writes:
"I
Utah,
Henry Stan. Proro,
hereby certify that I have comsaid,
Tooth-ach- o
M.
Will
do
Sore
and
Throat,
Robins,
hereby
Hmilland
Snow Liniment for Neuralgia,
the
foregoing copy with the originpared
recoma
form
can
I
associate ourselves together and
COLD STORAGE
which upon application pave me instant relief.
of Incorporation of
Articles
al
corporation under Chapter II of Title THE TRIO MINING
mend It a being- the bent Liniment I have ever used in curing
AND MILLING
Arizona.
of
1001,
Revised
Statutes
etc."
XIII,
COMPANY
palu caused from Neuralgia,
and
acts
and
adopt
amendatory thereto,
and recorded in my office on the
PRICE 25C, 50c AND $1.00
the following Articles of Incorporation: filed
1908, and that the
29th
day
Article I. The name of the corpo- same is a offullAugust,
true and correct copy of
AND
MINING
is
THE
TRIO
ration
of the whole thereof.
BEEF, PORK and MUTTON. MIL' TNG COMPANY, and its princi- such original and
Witness my hand and seal of office,
Phoeif
of
transactinghusiness
pal place
of August, 1908.
500-50- 2
North Second Street,
nix. Arizona. Offices may be establish- tliis 29th day
C. F. lonard,
of
ed, business transacted and meetings
County Recorder
(Seal).
MISSOURI.
ST. LOUIS.
Htockholders and directors held atsuch
Freeh FiBh
Filed in the office of the Territorial
iilaces wi hin or outside of Arizona as
the Company shall pro Auditor of the Territory of Arizona this
the
vide.
of tne Stoddard IncorporArticle II. The general nature ot at request
Company whose post office adSAUSAGES.
the business proposed to he transacteu ating
is Phoenix, Arizona.
is to make contracts; to purchase, lease, dress
Suns Ely,
Store.
Office
Post
or
Geo
Drug
Miller,
option, locate, otherwiseacquire, own,
Territorial Auditor,
ui,
EGGS and BUTTER.
exchange, Ben, or oinerwise uispi
Made
ana
aeai
mortgage,
hypothecate
pledge,
S. A. to A. R.
Comnared
in mines, mining claims, mineral lands,
ENDORSED;
oil
lands,
timber
coal lands,
lands,
Foreign ;
water and ater rights and other propar-ty- ,
No. (iOOO,
and to work,
and
real
both
personal,
Co. explore, operate and develop the same,
Cor. Rec'd Vol. 5 Page 619.
Union
copy of Articles of Iucorpora
and to ileal in tho products and by- Certified
of
tion
or
to
purchase, lease,
products thereof;
Trio Mining and Milliog Company,
otherwise acquire, erect, own, operate The
&
CO.,
Filed iu tho office of the Secretary ot
BUKLINGAME
E.
and sell smelting and otherore reduction
1909: 11 A. M.
works, oil refineries, saw mills, and pow- New Mexico, Jun. 8, Nathan
OFFICE n
4SSAY
fror.:
and
to
Jaffa,
manufactrains
neneral
all
to
do
a
with
er plants; and
gtage makfs close connections
to own.
rto.l8A& Smplptbymilo,
Secretary,
mercantile
and
business;
nd CBiriui bucdiiou turing
letters patent and
Compared C. F. K. to O.
Lake Valley for Hilisboro and other points.
ZirVwlSnXnZ Rennrt, Metier and iMf handle and; tocontrol
cancel
nurohase.
hold,
UUIIIUil
OR rUHVHi.w.
UIU W wlilCI
Good horses, New and comfortable Hack and Coaches.
shares of its own capital
and
occeniratlon Tests-- 100
(Continued on page
J?fif fitf ."Sf etock
own
shares of other corpor
to
and
Colo.
Denver,
17
Ureoe3t..
bv-la-

by-law-

Notary

throat is a
daneroiis maalady

A sore

i:

bvftyou doivc needxo

lie a sock around

your neck to cure it

BALLARD'S
SNOW

LINIMENT
a

par-pos-

fh.

HI

Cures

-

Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
-

-

Sold and Recommended by
T.

Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

Meat Market

i.

laboratory

re-iss-

-')

36-17-

!

J

i3jra

si l decree
S. M. I'.lun, one-hal- f
July, A. D. 1909. judgment him
of the Southeast
in haid
wni
entered
tie
the
ag.iiast
1
of
h
to
and
').()()
hii.d
from
$00.00.
on
the Northeast
ia s
.
bv
delat.lt
:
.Mn-icailHH
three
and Lots
r.!a:ii Ua go
g C '.,
per Southwest
lu"d'
PUin'tiff's attorney is
K. II. Whet in. ii.ininit lan. If ( dinneha-- ! and four of Sec. Seventeen and Northh
andhisl'oht Ollice address is Hillshoro,
li d River west
of the Northeast
a) from WOO 00 to pKl.OO.
of Sec. twenty in Tp. fourteen New Mexico.
Cuttle C'.i,, land raised fruin 1100.00 to
William E. Maht:.i.
South of Range four West;
red ib'loo 00,
Cleik.
h
of the
The Southwest
Whereupon tho bo ml fdjotirnod to

bounty rtavocate. clt

7.00 to iVl.W.

from

one-four-

one-fourt-

one-fourt-

W. O.
The

Thompson, Proprietor.

Sierra County Advocate is out

Local.

Tians-Mnnijip-

IW-i-

J'eter dalles,

f rmerly appointed road
for dintrict No. L not bavinu

Mrs. Lon Walters is yisittng Hillssupervisor
boro friends.
filei. a K"d bond uei'oidiii'f to law, the
beard hereby appoints Benjamin Chavez,
a
visit
Robins
M.
Kingston
paid
Will
an mad Hitpervinor of said ilwtii't. And
Wednesday.
it in ;rde:eil v t he hoard timt the clerk
Bobbie Sanders carries a sprained nolifiy I't ter ( iallos to report to romuiis-eioner- s
ut llieir .1 uly , l!ii)t, iiioctinti the
arm in a sling.
amount of money eolleclc by him
The county commissioners will meet fad hiipi'i'visor and turn o1 or ud proper
ly Ix loii(.'iii'' to the coiioly.
in session July oth.
nnv raised oi
(iood buck .M ining
for
coach
took
the
Joe Richardson
houaes from itl.'.O.no to $.;on.O).
Hyai!
Ma
I'.roH. , add. o0 head of t at Ic, f l.oO.
El Paso this morning.
Kiver
raided
elio
oi
Minim;
a
was
Company,
passenE. S. Neal, of Cutter,
to if 'Jo. 00
iso'ino entitle fr m
coach.
II. A. hi ger, r.iimd on 40 acres of land
ger on Wednesday's
fiom fillOU to fcliOO.OO.
T. A. Robinson, the Kingston
Knt'e Maxwell, men biinilis", raised
spent Tuesday in the metrop- from $400.00 to
0.00.
olis.
T. .. bos ,t ( .'ompany, n.ld.lT'0 hcai
00.
Tho farewell dance given last night of entile,
board adjourned t
tho
Whereupon
a
was
jolEvans
in honor of Miss Flora
meet
morning at. 0 o'clock.
ly afTair.
Wednesday niornins, 0 o'clock.
Coni'iiisiooei
met punna'd to ud
M.rs. Geo. T. Miller and son George
Present its of yesterday.
returned from Las Cruces on Wednes- joiirinnenl.
Tho following resolutions weie. pre
day's coach.
Hontod and unaraiouMly adopted:
W'buieas, At a former ince.tii g of this
Hillaboro's fourth of July celebration
Palo-ma- s
board
As
Las
petitions were presented nwkiri).'
will bo light this year.
that bridges be built overtlu; lliotirandr
celeeach
will
Lake
and
Valley
in Sierra count v, and,
brate it has been decided to make no
I iio hoard are, not m pos
Whereas,
on sesion of the facts as to the exact pi act
special efTo t to pull any feathers
on the Rio Grande, where the bridge or
that day. However, there will be a bndt?eHshotild
be built, tho ownership o
indulged
other
and
sports
ball frame
tho land on which they may bo conin and a ball in the evening.
structed, or tho cost of right of way tc
approaches and on other inattci s con
The Albuquerque Journal recently neetud with tho Costs ot her thun that (j
the bridge or hi Idges, it is resolved ;
published tho following railroad item:
That This board obtain he necessary
the
now
is
going
"A new railroad story
data as to length of Hiiau or spins fo;
rounds to the effect that the Santa Fe bridges, height of abutments, and othet
the nie, inurements necessary before c.dl eai
company is seriously considering
rail- he. made for plans, specifications am
line
of
a
of
parallel
building
plan
bids for construction : th it the location
road on the west side of the bio he ilot 'rinined, tmwell us Hie cont foi
Grande from El Paso, to San Marcial. right of way across such land as will hr
to cross to rem h public high
It is stated that the company finds a necessary
ways on both sidca of the river, and sui h
vast amount of business which it might other
information as may be required b
have, is hampered by the difficulty ol legally to proceed in the ma ter.
ana beWbtrenpnn tho hoaid .'u'jotirncd t(
getting across the Rio Grande
draw meet the fitst Monday in July next.
would
line
lieves that a parallel
an immense freight traffic from the Attest:
Andkkw Kki.i.kv, Clerk.
rich mining districts of Sierra county FirHt pub. Juno 18
furriver
and the country west of the
ther south.' The development of the
west, Bide. of tho river, it is claimed,
.SMm.monr.,
In the Third Judicial
has been so rapid that better shipping
Cour
facilities are imperative and it is even of tho Territory of New Mexico, Sit
ting Within the Comity of Sicira.
rumored that the Santa Fe may have John
T. McElroy, William H.
coma
forstall
to
line
own
to parallel its
and Jatnes L.
t

and the East
Southwest
of
half of the Southwest
Sec. 30 and the Northeast one fourth
of Sec.
of the Northwest
in Tp. fourteen South of
thirty-on- e
Range four West;!
L ts two, three and four of Sec. thirty in Tp. sixteen South Range four
West;
Lot three of Sec. bit and Lots one,
two and three of Sec. seven in Tp.
fourteen South of Range four West;
'The South half of the Northeast
of Sec. fourteen and the Southwest
of tho Northwest
of Sec. thirteen in Tp. thirteen
South of Range seven West;
of Sec.
The Northeast
eighteen in Tp. fifteen South of Range
four West;
Went ha?f of the Northeast
of Sec. thirty and the South
half of the Southeast
of Sec.
nineteen in Tp. fifteen South of Range
four West;
The North hn'f otlho Northeast
and the North
of Sec. hir!
o!
half of l.'.o
ri h c
voive South of
Kec. thirty five in Tp.

1

?'2-'-

J

I

.

Dh-tiic- t

Austin,
I'laintid's,

An Editor's Love Letter.

Marr,

h

one-fourt-

one-fourt-

one-four-

th

one-four- th

one-four-

th

one-four- th

;m

!l

Ra go live wo t;

The

h'v'-'H- t

Norther.;.-Souone-- f

in'

west
fourth and Ihu South
oiio-foUi-l-

ear.fc

of

one-fourt- h

thirteen South of
ir; ''

That, it

ths;

irth- South'-- ;:xr ontf- b :!' oi'rhi
Mr h- K ,:C. four :':i Tp.

h:H West;

in SeU.! com- a.
credibly

i

,'r:'i

;'.";

that Josetta Rush,

n,i:l b. !i
Jhw ry,

Morgan

fourth
and the

.VI

c:'

pl.dot that t;:.'
ief'o;-;n.'-

Felix Leihold and
d, and that said

I

John North are d.
e
ceased in their
who
made, and that their
are unknown to the plaintiffs, and the
r.aid
others of
defendants make,
some claim to the said premises or some
portion thereof adverse to the estateof
the plaintiffs. Thatthe general objects
of the said suit are to procure a decree
establishing the plaintiffs' estate against
such adverse claims and barring and
forever estopping the defendants and
each of them from having or claiming
any right or title to the said premises
or any portion thereof andverse to the
plaintiffs and that plaintiffs' title thereto bo forever quited and set at rest.
1 hat the plaintiffs' attorney
is Edade
ward C. Wade whose
dress is LasCrucea, New Mexico.
And the said defendants are further
notified that unless they enter their appearance in said suit, on or before the
12th day of August 1900, judgment will
be rendered therein against them by default.
Dated this 12ih day of June, 1909.
life-tim-

heirs-at-la-

pnst-offic-

William E. Martin,
Clerk.
By John Lemo.n,

(Seal)

Deputy.

First pub. June
N

First Tub. May .28,

18-0-

4tms

9

itico for Publication.

Ii

a'tinont of tlie Ini.Tinr,
Land OlllccH Las Orato", N M
M uy L'0, 1 909.
Notlcn in hereby (riven thnt tho Trrrltorv of
New M.'xiro li ft miuli' n lip fn;itiou muter tlie
nr.'Vi'.ioiiK "I til" art or :oti jy.vn of ,lun' 2
mi tt e crn iin Icnu niHi'v ilicrelo, t.,r
!:.)!!,
iii l niowiiiR d' Bcnneci li ii :i in opr oi :
, lion
miiii'ntl pnnla' liiiidu. In r.iai 'T, or ax u.dcmid- ty lor, fin corropeniliiifc hciumiI :anln, or lo
it s to ilx i;r::nt-f ir common c1io..1n, to ivi
In lown"!!'!' fl"t'"'n (15' f"th.
n"(llo)
w. ht. Lihts
9
r:5 to (i53
IT. H.

1

!

s

rai-p-

(.sciiiil-(CU9-

Hi

Deputy.

4.IHK1
Lois 1,2, 8
SW'.j S :. 4; H'lSVU-,-

V3.

South Percha

Gold Mining and
ing Company, a

Mill- - ,
Cor- -

poration, Albert oth-G.Fricke, and all
er unknown claim- ants,
Defendants. J
The above named defendants arc heretiled
by notified that the plaintiffs have cause
a'compladit in the above entitled
in v. Inch the v ask that their estate may be
established "against the adverse claims
of the defendants herein, in the following described mining claims situated S-in
the Las Animas Mining District,
ierra County, New Mexico, and described aa follows! The Eatrle Mine and
Mining Claim No. 1 beginning at a
monument of stones erected at the east
end center of said claim, thence running northerly 300 feet to a monument
of stones being the north east corner
of said claim, thence westerly 1500 feet
to a monument of stones being the
north west corner of said claim, thence
of
southerly 300 feet to a monument
stones being the west end center of said
claim, thence southerly 300 feet to a
monument of stones being the south
west corner of the said claim, thence
easterly 1500 feet to a monument of
stones being the south east corner of
said claim, thence northerly 300 feet to
tho place of beginning. This claim lies
about one half mile north of Mahar's
Wells, and lies along the side of the
Last Chance Gulch. And for a further
I
description reference is made to Book
of Mining Locations at page 463, in the
office of Probate Clerk of the County of
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico.
And also the Eagle Mine and Mining
Claim No. 2 beginning at a monument
of stones erected at the west end center of said claim, thence running southerly 300 feet to a monument of stones
being the south west corner of said
claim, thence easterly 1500 feet to a
monument of stones being the south
east corner of said claim, thence northerly 300 feet to a monument of stones
being the east end center of said claim,
thence northerly 300 feet to a monument of stones being the north east
corner of said claim, thence westerly
1500 feet to a monument of stones being the north west corner of said claim,
thence southerly 300 feet to the place of
beginning. This claim lies about one
half mile northerly from Mahar's Wells
and joins the Eagle No. 1 on the west, and
is about 000 feet easterly from the old
Babbitt shaft, and lies along the side of
the Last Chance Gulch, and for a furth
er description reference is made to
Book I of Mining Locations, page 464
in the office of the Probate Clerk of
the County of Sierra and the Territory
of New Mexico.
And that the said The South Percha
Gold

and

;

.

S'-S-

th

li:t-!!-

th

th

one-four-

Ke-i-i-

V

(

'f

0.00. VV. S. 11. pcwell,
from Vj.OO to
raised on Iota 1, 8, 2, 3 and 7 in block '2l
and improvements, from floO.OO to
Tablo Martinet, raised 00
$000.00.
Siena Counly Rank,
oats, $L'.r0.(X).
add. undivided proti.n, 4s0(i.97. T. A.
Robinson, Kingston, N. M., raised on
Sierra (bounty Bank,
mdse. 2T0.00.
valuation of undivided profit reduced to
233.50. liiti Chavez, raised value of
r,
liotses from ?30.00 to .ri0.00. 8, A.
land raised from glL'p.OOtof 150.00.
A bran Apodaca,' iiijproveii.eiits raised
100,00. J as. T. Ahi auis, raised price of
lloi-smge-

of the Southwest

of Sec. twenty-fou- r
Tp.
fourteen South of Range seven West;
I he North
of the Southwest
of Sec. Seventeen and the
East
of the Southeast
of Sec. eighteen in. Tp. twelve
South of Range eight West;
Tho Soutlueast
of the
Northeast
and the East
of the Southeastone-fourt- h
of Sec.
twelve in Tp. sixteen South of Range
five West and the Southwest
of the Northwest
and the
West
of the Southwest
of Sec. seven in Tp. Sixteen
South of Range four West;
The North
of the Southeast
and the Southeast
of the Northeast
of Sec.
thirty-fou- r
and the Southwest
of the Northwest
of
in Tp. thirteen South
Sec. thirty-fiv- e
of Range seven West;
Lot nine of Sec. eighteen and West
one-four-

th

one-four-

th
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one-ha-

one-ha-
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one-four-
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one-ha-
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Eighth dav of une,
.1

c.

A. D. l!)09.

Nanhan

.Taffa,

Secretary of New Moxicj.
St itemeut of the
TRIO MINING & MILLING COMPANY.
This association duiy incorporated uu-dthe lawsoi the Territo y of Arizouu,
busiuess in. the
and desiring t tran-ao- t
Teintory of New Mexico, makes the
.
following statement :
The name ' f tho organization is:
COM-PANTKIO MINING & MILLING

er

The location of its registered, office in
New Mexico is: Hillnburo, Nsw. Mexico,
and the name of the agent in charge f
such office upon whom proems 'again

the ci.rporation may be served is: Will
M. Koiiins, Ilillsboro, Sierra County,
New Mexico.
The amount of authorized capitil
stock is: $100,000.00.
'Ihe amount of capital actually issued
and outstanding is: 8(30,300.00.
The character of business to be transacted in New Mexico is: Mining and
milling etc:
In Witness Whereof, the paid Trio,
Mining & Milling Company has caused its
name fo be hereunto
subscribed and its ac
'
porate seal to be lren-- (
Corporate Seal) to affixed, and. Miete
presents to be executeil
by its Presi. ent and
Secretary, thin 29th day
of May, A. D., 1909.
(Signed)
Trio iVPrning an 1 Milling Company
Walter D llamill.
By
Attest :
Preaident.
(Signed) Harry Pateman,
Secret at y.
ENDORSE U:
Foreign.
No. 6001 ,'
Cor. Ree'd Vol. 5 Page 61o",
Statemeut designating Agent and Principal office in New Mexico of
THE TRIO MINING AND MIL1 INi
COMPANY
...
Filed in office of Secretary ef New
.
.
I
r
.4
If
;
iuc& iHi juu.-fii;j:-- A: l.
N..thi.n Jaffa,
Compared C. F. K. o O.
Territory oi New Mexico,

SecieUry.
)

-

Sierra County,
)
was filed for record,
on the 10th day of June, A. D. 1909
at 5'
o clock P. M. ho
duly recrded in bo. Ic
V onpag.3 166, Ajisctllaneons Records.
Seal)
Andrew K ley,
This

t

1

First pub. June

Recorder.

23-0- 9

th

Aeetylene Ut Raise Shlpa.
Sunken ships may now be refloated
by means of acetylene gaa. An expert-mewas tried
successfully on a ten- -'
ton boat Jn the River
Seine. The boat
as raised by meana of
email balloons inflated below the water-withacetylene gas generated from the aolid
carbide of calcium. The invntor, M.
Ducasbe. professes to foresee the application of the Invention to Vhlp to
Prevent tlielr foundering in colllaloa
n,

Brotherhood of the
Dr. Nansen Is fond of

8ta.

sailor.

Hei

that there is a brotherhood of tho'
ea which stamps sailors
and singles'
them out from all other
He
calling!.
Has found more
thoughtful earnestness
among sailors and a better
spirit thaa
s

among members of any other
profe
turn
Sailors, he
bear all
"eir harJahius andbelieves,
nfrrino.
.10.

Is- thrt lOtt, doir , t T
o'clock P. M and dulv rpcriHArf in i u
104-6'"D P
MuKllanrU8 Records
Notice rf Suit
Kaffirs
Llk. Liquor.
Andrew Kellev.
Territ rv of New
Recorder.
wBrttlgh C0IlulKeneral at Lour-enc- e
, .
Ci.tnitv !' i'
Marques, In a report to the Brlf-i- c
In the Pi-- t ;!(.
Territory of New Mexico.
mrt of the Third .U
'
of
I
i
Office
!sr-ithe Secretary.
dieial
V0rein offlce on the value of the
.
trad' mentions that the Kaffirs
l.m-P...
Appointment of Agent.
)
ci
colony employed in the Trana- No.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
' of New
Chuiles 1'nNor, Defer. drtlit. I
Mexico, do hereby certify
The defend ml Cli,iiles Potter, will that there was filed for record
tale notice tlmt a r uit has been filed office on the Eighth day of June,inA D?
only about 60,
0
against him in the ab jvei named Cotiit
by Lucy Potter, bin wife, in which idie Certificate
Agent and Prio-eiplariating
auks that the bonds of matrimony now
Place of
Business in New
THE
exit ing between herself and the said
TRIO MINING AND filLUVH
Remedy for Falntness.
be dissolved, on the grounds of
COMPANY.
Sneering 1. the best brain clearer
No. OWL
abendonment, that plaintiff and defenV9noat
IS
dant bo divorced, that the plaintiff be
Given under my band and the
of falntness, or fainting, with
Great
liiven the custody of the children, and
beal of the Territory of New
for such other and further relief as to
too
Lnn
,De2' 0ur
from a belief In the
the Court may seem just.
F
th
(Seal)
jauff
th"
of
efficacy
Capital o
The said defendant is further notified
btn day of June, A. D. I099, 11h k8- - v.But tobacco
that unless ho appears and answers in
ST-JiSby th' bIood and burt
Nathan Jaffa,
Isaid cause on or before the lTtbdavof
Secretary of New

OO

The West

Nj cool

follow-iug'and also, Hint I have compared the
with
the
original
the
ol
same,
pv
theieof' now 011 fib', and declare it to bt
a correct transcrtp therefrom and of the
whole thereof.
O ven undei my hand and the Oreat
Se'd'of the fei it'-r- of New
Mexico, at the City of SdiiU
(Seal)
Fe, the Capital, on thi

X'-,-

one-ha- lf

Comndshineis met as a bonrd of
iializatioii, and for other busim-ssPresent V. li. Trujillo, 1'. M. I'.ojonjii z
and J. M. Webster, commissioners, Ai
tlrpw Kdley, clerk by J. K. Smith deputy, Max L Kahler, assessor and J. Ii.
Tafoya, deputy sheriff.
The following bailees were n a 'e in
tho assesmnent rolls, viz :
J. 15. V. llereiie, rais;! on real estate

COMPANY.

.

h

lf

THE 1KIO MINING AND MILLING

I

SS.-W-'i,

one-ha-

of Business in New Mexico of

I

28-0-

one-four-

:.

No.

,

one-four-

-

I

.

o.

one-fourt-

Territory of New Mexico.
Office of the Secretary.
Ceit.licate of Cimparison. Tern-tor- y
I Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
of New Mexico, do heieby certify that
there was filed for record in this office
t leven o'clock A. M., on the Eighth
day ol June, A. D. 1909;Akrent and Place
Statement Designating

I

Dear darling delinquent! Our precious subscriber in arrears! You are
sold out
Bhy. Do you think we have
and gone? No, little sugar plum, we
are still at the same old stand dashing
1;
out the papers on sweet promises and
an
They
bright expectations.
excellent diet darling, with a word of
encouragement to serve as a dessert.
We are waiting and watching for thee,
our turtle dove. We long to hear thy
gentle footstep on the walk and to hear
the ring of happy dollars within our
Dear one, we feel unusually
office.
you, dear.
sad and lonely without
will
you come?
8t.
little
piecrust,
Now,
Do we hear you answer in a voice so
sweet and beguiling: "I am coming,"
or is it only the winds that around our
simple of those certain tracts of N WSK'j of Sec. 9.
In township Sixteen flfi) Roiith. ran en t u n THE TRIO MINING AND
office roar? We pause for further de- land situated in the county of Sierra
MILLING
(2lw t. List No. H(i3 (serin! 03227) :
-- Podunk Times.
and
New
Mexico
of
describ
Territory
COMPANY.
velopment.
Sec.
25.
N'i.NV'4,hVVNVK.
S'i
ed as follows:
In townsliip eleven ill smth. ransre onf (11
(161 (Mcri tl
The Northeast
of the Best, l int No.
S. 4.
Sec. HI: l.,,t I 0
(Continued from page 1)
Northeast
of Sec. thirty-thre- e 3. 4,
S,r. 3.",.
S'.SI!',
and
the
North
Ten
of
the
MV
Ill
111
lve
r.'i
2i
Commissioners"
t.nvns'op
itory of New Mexico )
Northwest
and the North- WCM. I.lM No, CCr sei in 113229:
r 89.
Lot"
sv-1, 2, 3,4, 'jM:!j,s'-jProdccdinos. west, one fourth of the Northeast
w,
Sierra County.
)
Jo ll'ivai f
of See. thirty-fou- r
in Tp. four- This instrument wan filod for
OOO
M
m.-k-

111

1

The

as.
-

19C9.

Mining
Milling Company, a
SSN'K'4. S'.MV,i,X4
and the said Albert G.
SKV Sfc. 4 and
K'4 Corporation,
WVi, H' N K'j and lotdl,2ai.d 3 of Scc.fi;
Fricke, and the other unknown ClaimLot 4. SV..,NV',. MV'j.KKy Soc. 5 and Lolt 1
of said property be barred aud fort nnd .S!;:, of See. ; t.ot N 3. 4.N 5. i, 7, SliU ants
ever estopped from having or claiming
NW1.,, K'i.SW'., Sec, Hand
K'.j K1., of .Si'c.7
NIC-KHNW'i.
Un-JN970. XW'.,SK,i,S'-?NK',any title or right to the said premises
SKH,, W'jSK1,,. Loin 1,2. 3 mid 4 of Src. 7; adverse to the
plaintiffs, and that the
7
:)"d
S,v.
SWV
SICHK'i
X'i.,s
NsK'i,
N'-iRK'i ot Sco.K; SHVO' ' Sec. 8 anil
SWM, said plaintiffs' title thereto be forever
S'iSK'-,SWSK'., See. !); KE.SR., S.;c. 9; quited and set at rest, and that they,
N'4. KV'4. X'SE'-iSW',SKS Soc. 17; RE'4 the said
i
may have such other
SV4, Nhmc. SWVSRM of relief in pla;ntiffs,
Sl;'4Fec. 17.
the premises as may be deemK4.h;' Sc. 18; N'. 8W.4) N K"4
si;i., of Sec. 19; NW',sj;.,
hc. 19 ed proper.
XV,. SW'i, NKHK'4 of hrc. .iSE'j
20; NWi,SEi.
The said defendants are further notiSec. 2(1. N'i,X",SWi4, SB',.SVi. SK
fied that unless they appear and answer
W.
Geneva M.
Sl'".i.i Sec. 21: S'jSE'-Sec. 21, NKI, 8'JNWi
Colclough,
NW',. !K'4 of ,.''. 23; nil of Sw. !l: NK& in said cause on or before the 17th day
Roirprs, Wiilifim Rush and
E'iNW',,, NKMSWV nnd Lots 1, 2, 3 & 4 of of July. A. D. 1909,
William Rush, Defendants.
judgment and deSco. 30; SL'nSW i4,
Sec. 3o. NK',, neh
HI; SK'.MVi,. K'.SWi. si'i. cree will be entered against them ir.said
The above named defendants and each NWVa of
lot. 1,2,3 and 4 of Soc. 31 ; ull ofectioi,8 cause by default.
of them are hereby notified that the ami
32 imd 33.
Plaintiffs' attorney ia H. A. Wolford
above entitled tuit has been filed and is
In t'lwiiidnp flftcn (151 south, r.inuo two 12)
-,
now pealing in the above stved court. weet. Lixtd X
(iot to (!,(scrluls (:t-- H in whose Post Office Address is Hillsboro,
New Mexico.
That it in alleged in the complaint there- 03223':
All of scrtton 1 : Lo'n l, a ail,i suvku. sew
Wm. E. Martin, Clerk
in fiiod that the plaintiffs are bv virtue S.'C 2. K',SE'.i,
Sec. 11. and N K .
(Seal)
By J. E. Smith, Deputy.
of diverse mesne conveyances from the of Sec. 14; ll of
12; X4, SKH. K
XW'iSWi of
13; KHNEU, W', First Pub. May 9
patentees) and by virtue of more than SW'.i,
S'i of Sec. 21; H of section 25.
ten years continuous adverse posses NW',
In towiinhii sixlcii ( 1(1 south, ruin'C onp(l)
sion in good faith under color of title went. I.icts Xos. 1,00 to !i;2 ipiirlalr. n.'e:'t in
with payment of taxes, the owners in 0322(i':
All ot of .Section 4 and ft: N',4. SW'i. SliSKi,
Article of Incorporation of
fee

versus
Unknown Heirs of Josett.a
Unknown
Rush, deceased,
Heirs of Morgan Ussery, de
ceased, Unknown Heirs of
Felix Leihold, deceased,
known Heirs of John North,
deceased, Daniel H. Smith,
Arthur Donaldson,
Harry
Gocxlrich, Edward ll. Doolit- tie, John Roi'land, William
Shanlcy, Frederick J. Harlev.
James (.. Monkress, Richard

-

Pieira County,
reo- J
This instrument was ffied for
190! at 5
on the 101 h day of.lune A.D.
boolc
o'cloc k P. M. and duly reoomed
ivr.,w.v.o.
Miscellaneous
on
10U,
n
i
l)
l
Andiew Kelley,
(Seal)
Recorder.

Notice of Suit.
Territory of New Mexico,)
County of Sierra.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District.
Thomas J. Ross 1
and
George Kullavd,
Plaintiffs,

one-four- th

one-four-

J

)

th

h

one-fourt-

By

(Seal)

h

one-four- th

i

petitor.".

one-four- th

one-fourt-

dm-port- a

Kingston.

h

one-fourt-

Office at Hillsboro, Sierra meet
niurniiig ut 10 o'clock.
Tuesday morning.
County, New Mexico, for transmission
Commissioners met pursuant to adlironh the U. S. Mail, an second clash journment.
Present as ol' ycfterday
matter.
ll ih ordered ty the hoard that, tl in collector bo and 14 hereby dr etcd to ismie
a Ux r. ccipt to the A.', 'I'. o S. F. U. R.
FRIDAY, Juno 25. 1009
Company for $:'uA'Z, in f'.ll for the last
half of llii ir taxes for th vear l!i(B, and
he is ido aulli"ri.i!(l by the hoard to
of Ihu tax sale cei'tif'u ates, ah proAdditional
vided by hi w.
. al. Turner isappnintydbythob'jsird
Ray Hiler is loin El Paso.
i
In represent Sierra county at the
W. I). Mosely is np from El Paso.
Commercial
(Jon rem, to he
Mr. W. S. Harwood Is quite ill at held ut 1. nver, C dorado, August 10 21,

at the Post

Territory of Sew Mexico

th

IIII.O

t-

t'J

5

r,--

'

Ter-rito-

ry

tat

?

"""ton

Mxiio.

--

ite

CIsrra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,
O tlakal

Proprietor.

June 2S, 1909.

BUBSCRIPTIOJr

OnYar.

Monthii....Three Months.
One Month.
Si

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

R4TK.
2 00
1 25

-

ADVKRTI8INQ

$1 00
2 00
..12 00

.,,.,

cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Load writo-up- a

LOCAL NEWS.
Tom Richardson is doing Oklahoma.

J. J. Shriner, of Garfield, and Forrest Barka, of Arrey, came up from
the river .country yesterday.
and Ceo.

Meyers
They

went bear hunting last week.

returned home empty handed.
O. A.- Mron, ot the First National
Bank of Albuquerque, was a Hillsboro
visitor the early part of the week.
Radium in now worth $8,000,000 per
pound, twelve ounces to the pound.
Better make your purchases while the
-

price is down.
The Sierra Browns went down to defeat again last Sunday. When the
game closed the score Btood 4 to 10 in
favor of the Lunas.
The people of Lake Valley will celebrate the fourth on Bereuda week.
They will indulge in various amusements and a barbecue.
JSup Hiler is practically laid up for
repairs tX ithe Pitchfork ranch. His
hone fell with him a few days ego and
bruised him up somewhat.
The Misses Lolita and Emma Alexander and Miss Flora Evans have returned from a few diys' outing at the
Kahler ranch on Palomaa creek.
Th3 board of school directors of precinct No. 2. are this weeek advertising
for bids for the ereetion of a
See notice in another column.
Bchool-hoos-

,

e.

,Lee Slinkard was in town yesterday.
He ays Las Palomas will have a good
celebration on July 3rd. There will be
a roping match, broncho riding, sack,
potato and burro races and a barbecue.

bond of the above amount for his ap- pearance before Judge Smith on the
24th for examination.
R. H. Sims, receiver of the local
land office for this district, announces
that eighteen sections of land which
have been withdrawn by the govern-m- e
t on account of the Elephant Butto
project, adjacent to the town of Cutter, will be open for entry Tuesday,
June 22nd. There will be 11,520 acre
subject to eatry under this act. Rio
Grande Republican.
A Washington dispatch says: Secretary of the Interior Bal linger has just
designated 270,000 acres of land in
New Mexico and 46,060 acres in Montana, as coming within provisions of the
320 acre homestead law in addition to
the vast areas already designated.
The lands are semi-ariwhile fertile
if properly cultivated, but must be
farmed according to dry farming methods. The gove'nment's idea in giving
large farms is to make possible biennial
farming.
Mr. Clyde Bloodgood, of Kingston,
and Miss Margaret Eunice Thompson
of the Mimbres, were married at Silver City on the 16th. The bride is a
popular young lady of the Mimbres
.and the groom is the only son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ehsworth Bloodgood of Kingston and is a very popular young man
in this section. The happy couple ar
rived here on Tuesday's coach en
route to Kingston where they will take
up their residence in the Robert West
residence. The best wishes and congratulations of the community accompany the happy couple to their,
home. The Silver City Enterprise
says: "Miss Margaret Eunice Thompson of the Mimbres, and Clyde Bloodgood of Kingst n, N. M., were united
in marriage Wednesday, June 16, at
the Methodist parsonage, Rev. J. M.
Jackson officiated in the presenceof a,
few intimate friends of the young
couple. The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. W. L. Thompson of tho Mimbres
and is well and favorably known in Silver City where she Attended the Normal stshnoi from which she was graduated in 1903. She has been teaching
school the past year. Mr. Bloodgood
i3 a prosperous
young cattleman of
d,

"Uncle Dud" Richardson was in
jtown Vednesday. He tells us while
notwithstanding the drouth his cattle
.are doing nicely and his loss will be
.very light.
Mrs. Geo. T. Miller has received her
to succeed her late hus.apjiointim-nao
postmaster of the Hillsboro
band
jpostoffice. The appointment is timely Kingston."
and deserving,
"

t

O. C. Stiver,

of Leetonia, Ohio,

It's

ar-

rived here Tuesday evening. Mr.
left the following day for Kingston to look after fcis mining interests
in that district.
In the case of the Territory vs. John
Pox, who was charged with taking
lumber of the Sierra Consolidated Mining Company, Judge Smith yesterday
dismissed the case.
Sti-.v-

Monroe Pague came down from

Her-mos-

er

a

the early part of the week and
.paid Justice of the Peace J. E. Smith
$50.00 and costs for doing a butchers'
(businfss without g license.
There is a large forest fire in the
Mogollons that extends over the line
Into Arizona. It is Baid that the fire
line is thirty miles long.
Mr. Edward Perrault of Sherman,
N. M., and Mrs. Josie De May, of Silver
City, were married at Silver City on
Wednesday of ast week. The groom
ia the son of Mrs. G. O. Perrault and
is well known here,
Mr. J. V. Robins and Miss Grace Robins, who have been at school at South
Bend, Indiana, for the past year, returned home Saturday. They were on
the Santa Fe passenger train No. 9
that was wrecked at San Marcial last
Saturday morning.
J. B. Hodgdon, Grand Master of the
Independent Order of Cdd Fellows of
New Mexico visited Fercha Lodge No.
5. L O. O. F., last Friday.
Mr. Hodg
was oi mucn Den
" eftt to the members of the local lodge.
He found the lodge in excellent work-in- g

MEXICO.

Every

Where The huts of

the noor. the halls of the rich, Are
neither exempt from some form of itch;
Perhaps a distinction may be made in
the name, but the rich and the poor
must scratch just the same. Oh, why
should the children of Adam endure An
affliction so dreadful, when Hunt's Cure
does cure? All forms of Itching. Price
50c.
Guaranteed, For sale at the Post
Office Drug Store.

T. C. LONG

influence.
Simmons's Sarsaparilla will
build you up, make you strong and carry you throug without that usual "want
to lie down" feeling. 50c and $1.00
per bottle. For sale at the Post Office

Drug Store.

DEALER IN

DRYG90

U

I

CANPl

AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MEIERS' SUPPLIES

AtthePostOffice

KW,

ES, PROVISIONS

I' M W

HAY, GRAIN

NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

WANTED!
BIDS FOR THE ERECTION OF SCHOOL
HOUSR.
Hilrboro, N. M., June 24, 1909.

BIDS will be received by the School
Board of School district No. 2, Sierra
County, N. Iv1., for the purpose of erecting a school house for said district.
Bids will bo received until 12 o'clock,
neon, July 19, 1909, Flans and specifications may be seen by applying to F.
I. Given, Clerk of the board, at Hillsboro, N. M.
The board reserves the right to accept or reject anv and all bids.
F. I. GIVEN, Clerk.
First pub. Jun25

Administrator's

HARDWARE

Notice-Notic-

is hereby given that t he undersigned was duly appointed administratrix of the estate of George T. Miller,
deceased, on the 12th dav of June, A.
D. 1909, by the Probate Court of Sierra
All persons
County, New Mexico.

having claims against the said estate
are hereby notified to present the same,
in the manner and within the time prescribed by law, to the undersigned.

Ninette

L.

Miller,

Administratrix.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

18-0-

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M., May 28, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that the Territory of New Mexico has made application under the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 21, 1898, and the
acts supplementary thereto, for the
described unappropriated,
following
nonmineral public lands, in lieu of, or
as indeminity for, the corresponding
school lands, or los?es to its grant for
ommon..8('hools,, to wit:
In township twelve (12) south, range
one (1) west. Lists Nos. 666 to 690
(Serial Nos. 03254 to 03278) :
SE'4 Sec. 1, and Lots 1, 2, 3, & 4.
SUNKM, S'.NWfi Sec. 2; S1 Sec. 2,
ani Lotsl&2, SNE'Sec. 3; Lots 3,
& 5,

SW'i',
Lots 1.

SE'jNW'.,',

SEi

Sec,

'

and

SJerra

DRY GOODS
P
U'&lUl-f-"-

0
r

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

J 4444444

4.

4--

4.4.4.

f 4444.

4

44.

Sec. 3,
2, 3, 4, SE'j'NEJ-j-

9;
11,12, 13, 14, 15.
S'.-SE-

NEi;iSW'.4, S'-and Lot 1 iree. 4;

in

County

Hillsboro, New Mex., June 18, 1909.
First pub. June 9 4tms.

4

All

Lots

SEM,

E'.-NE-

NE1-.!-

,

Sc.

1 & 2
1, 2, 3, 4

Sec.

24,

25,

Lrts

20; Alfof Sections 21.
26, 27,28,

NE'4SE',',
if within ninety dnyst after thisnotico THE PKKCIIA LOL'tiE NO. 9, I. O.
of Sections 10, and
by publication, you fail or r 1'uho to con tri22, 23,

17,

Ej2NW',
S, LotsEK1
1
& 2 Sec.

&2 Sec. 29; Lots

30,
NE1,', SE'i', Lets 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 Sec. 31;
All of Sections, 32, 33, 34, 35.
In township thirteen (13) south, range

one (1) west.
Lists Nos. G91 to 693 (Serial Nos.
03279 to 03281):
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, S'.NE'i. PNWW,
SE!4SE'4' Sec. 5,
Charles Olguin, a bailiff, who has SWtf, N!o'SEV
Lot 1 Sec. 6; Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 & 7,
and
of
the
in
case
the
of
the
jury
charge
HENWtf Sec. 6; S'aNEM; EWSW,
Territory against Pierce, was given a SE'4 Sec. 6.
afJose Gonzales,
hearing before Judge Abbott this
Register.
ternoon and was sentenced to serve
First pub June 11, 1909.
sixty days in jail for contempt, in that Last pub
5t
July 9 1908.
he made improper statements to a
member of the jury in his charge.
Notice for Publication.
Olguin was arrested on the strength of
of the Interior,
a
Department
Cummins,
James
juran affidavit by
TJ. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
or in the Pierce case, who stated that
May 24, 1909.
NOTICE is hereby given that Asa
the Pierce people wanted to buy the
-jury and would give $3,000. Alb. Citi- Curtis, of IlermoRa, N. M., wlui, on
April 4, 1904, made Homestead Entry
zen.
SecNo. 4176 (serial 01500), for SW-13 S.. Kango J. W., N.
tion
22,
convicTownship
honest
-"They Should "My
has filed notice of inM. P. Meridian,
tion, based upon my own experience8 tention to make final Five Year proof,
Und'tst of r",T''r',r,ds. is that "Hunt
Cure" will cure a larger per cent of cribed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
skin troubles, especially of an itching Clerk, nt Hillsboro, N. M., on tho 10th
remeny. Cer- dav of
variety, than any other
July, 1909.
with
afflicted
any form of
those
tainly
Claimant nanich as witnesses:
AtchO.
Moore,
J.
itch should try it."
John C. Hemmons, of Hillsboro, N. M.
ison, Kas. For sale at the Post Office T. A. Sliitor, of Herniosa, N. M.
Drug Store. 50c per box.
C. M. Ecebarger, of HerrnoHa. N. M.
Ed. Fooks, of Herniosa, N. M.
JOSE GOXZAI.F.S,
Las Cruces is to have a $9,000 depot.
Register.

O.

bute your proportion of faiil expenditure ns
in wiiit mining claims, your interests iu the sumo will bi come the property
of tho undersigned under section 'S.Si jl
said llevisod Statutes:.

F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
AO

A. A. EVANS.

W. O. Thompson, N. i.; J.
Dnwsnn, V. G. ; E. A. Saleu, Secretary; C. W. West, Tren&urer.

First Publication, May 21, V.W.

Oflkcrs:

Ci.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Frike and Clara Sehmuddo

To A. G.

Win-spea-

r,

their heirs, assigns uud adminis-

trators :
You, and each of you are hereby noticed
that the undersigned has expended the sum
of One Hundred Dollars in labor aed improvements on the Superior and Kloudick
mining claims for the yenrlMS.said mining
claimsbeing situated inthoLas AnimasMin-inDistrict, Sierra County, New Mexico;
in order to held said mining claims under
Section 'i'2l of the Revised Statutes of the
United Slates for tho year ending December Hist., 11)08, and if within nitieiy days
after this notice by publication, yon fail or
refuse to contribute your proportion of said

g

Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
fob! 9 0'.)
Evenings of each month.

Tte Royal Hotel
HO

in said mining
expenditure us
claims, your interests in the same will become the property of the undersigned under section '.2i of said Ifevined Statutes.

BEItdKLlN.
Last pub. July 0 00.

M VU1UTZ

First pub. Apr.

,

are pretIt Keeps Them
and
mistake
no
they
this
bad
year
ty
bite viciously. We refer to mosquitoes,
but a little Hunt's Lightning Oil aptakes the
plied to the irritated place oft"
if used
keeps them
condition.
sting away. Itsale
at the Post Office
in time. For
We were in error last week when we Drug Store.
Said that John Cox waived examination
nd gave $200.00 bonds for his
Don't Lie Down Spring is here.
appear.
fcn$e before the next grand
jury. We Your system needs toning up to fortify
have said that Mr. Cox gave a
against the long summer's debilitating

fjll1

NEW

H'LLSBORO,

KA.T.E8,

10

Anderson

Compounded Day and Night.

Prescription

25
JO

inch one issue
One inch one month......
One inch one year,....,

'

by Mall elver: Especial Attention

Order

70

On

:Chas.

Drugs and Stationery

paoorof Sierra County.

FRIDAY,

Locals

GEO. T. MILLER

OFF-T-

hey

First Pub. May 28, 1909.
Notice of Forfeiture.

To T. W, Maloney, his heirs, assigns and
administrators:
YOU are hereby notified that the undersigned has expanded the snni of One Hun-dre- d
Dollars in lalvir ami improvements
nponrach nf the following mining claims,
the "Katie" and tho "Merriam." for each
of the following years, 1'.h;, VM)7 and l'X'H,
said mining claims being situated in the
Mack Range Mining Dmtriet, (Kingston)
Sieira County, New Mexico; in order to
hold said mining claims under section liil'4
of the Kevihed Statutes of the I'nited States for the year ending December 31 at , l!Krt,

The Commercial Hotel.

KATKH

TratiHient. Fiflv

OnM nor MmI.

Local, 35 CentB.
Regular Boarders, One Dollar pt r Pay.
MRS. J. li. KICHARDBON.Fropr.
HilllHboro,

-

,

New Mex.

GOOD RETSAURANT

Meals Hot From the Steve
RATK8

EVA G. BSSINGER'S

I

Jewelry Store
When You Want

Transier-t- ,
ral, 35
MRU-

-

50 cents per meal.
cents. Ke'ilar BearJeia,
SI per day.
OLIVER WILSON, Propr.

Lake VaUny, New Mexico.

Lo-

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.

PALACE.

THE

EISA

anl Complete.

New

JiiKt Opened.

BEST

BOWELS

Fine Wines,

J""1'"
If you haven't a refful.r,
I. Pler. day. vou re
cluax and

Semi

II

H

CATHARTIC

DRAUGHON S

GRKEN ROOM 3-

.
H C

--

I

Ji H KJI

111

Colleges.

waph,

at
For booklet,
vi gUon
all or address Jno. Dallas
or KanM cny.

box. write (or free sample,
Ilfnltll. Address
p.--

KUSISKSS men ay
T H K K fc 'n""

BEST.

DiJAL-.iHON-

-

r

and

c)P'K

'.S

SIX
PORTER 3 write tin;

J'BAneep,,,,
methods
S

esi-wtior-

tipoklatni

twclies
.
.

.

S. COURT

RE-

uraufrtum
inlllirat.

rfn,in(i
ii.'.'"

--

I"" .diln. etc.. BY
Wrltii
...
.n III.
'""
i.....
' ":.T. .

w.iiik
n urn.
.....
t ni E1E. in
GLEAHl
BLOOD
piwrriovs sprii"-i

i

I

KEEP YOUR

by

equal -

Spd

(Tolli-xe-

s

.fW

i Kt.K.

.

,

iiml Cigars,

I.ii'iirf

Wine:-- ,

nine hours a
than can now l
imve cut rail.

for aDout 30.000

Pract ca. a...inM
ny

--

s

nIIB IIan"

:U(ire

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
2
Pltn.v. or tlrfp.'.
J.vur HnkMi. Weal n. l,t't1Tai'l"nl.

5

'ffl
cwSr

a

,liy, has
lelegrapH

to tako

Plea-ur-

Is Situated in
aft

V-rator-

..,.i,i,iinr railroad

hy

.

Proprietor.

Fine

ma af

In

S'WJ' "jiTf

TOM MURPHY,

NEW MEXICO

n

cid.

Liquors and Cigars.

COUNT

THE

IFOR

(ifoi Club Kohu

OUAS. H. MlU'EltS, T'M

a
TKAi ORD,

1

and Is noted for its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

iier

t

tit

Livery and Feed Stible.

write a letter to Jones
YOU
a statement of hr
be in
account. The letter should
statement
purple copying ink, the
in black record, the credits in red.

Hillfcboro, NowMexico.
TOM ROSS.

Wlinera

Ilennofa,

Address:
.HaDKC

neur

Hit

rrn Co., N.

fA

Heruosa, N.M.

The

pre Inexhaustlvc end practically uncx"
an excellent field
and

Smjffl premier Typewriter

presents

plored

for the prospector and capitalist. Such
x iun
mnial- znnr.s that have
poriionw ui
be-been unexplored In the past are now
and
opened up with 3ratlFyIn3 results
rich mines are bclnS developed. barSe
of
reduction works are now In course
construction and capitalists are

n

--

Itl

Sierra

County

Mining,

urooa

bikI

will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

mre8 brande

Ladder on rigbl thih.
All horses nud mnrps branded H

M

VnxWwSto''iriVQt

NevvTri-Chrom- e

nn
i

lpft

AH liorsrfi
Diamond N on

ihoolder.

maree branded
jhoulder orthiglt.
in ent.
branded

The Smith Premie Typewriter Company
U. Y. '

Syracuse,

and
lef

to b

Iucieh

PLANT?
the

Cheap trees, grown by unskilled nurserymen, or will you plant Stark Trees,
best trees tliat moacrn nursery science can piuuuw
iprOuUCilVC anu pruuiauii; uiwmiut

!

"Stark Trees are the Best Trees Grown"

in our files prove it. This year
the unanimoud opinion of orchardists in all parts of the country the thousands of letters
.
is better than ever. Never before in our history of 84 years have we put in our packing houses such line ticv vtm
our
trees are absolutely dependable, quality the very finest; in fact,
plants. These
have come to us this fall fromi ur nine. ' . branch
V
f'H for m nn V vf.nr fov
:
C. 1, TV...
rrrh arA'i etc In all
Kin nrnvpn
-hit
uiuin.
r . pnrl . t cteach
y w. i
ve chsllcncc comparison anq timipeiuiuu.
season.
is
in
wondrous
section
trade
that
our
and
increasing
psjU of the West and Southwest
k

c.

'

lolioious Annie
Grimes or Jonathan
Than
More itself
of
the
quality

Krnrk

Also

its Rich lines

Brings 50

I

in quality, size and color, Delicious long ago proved
triumph, which you will understand by reading 'his letter.

queen

all,

apple,

THis year has seen its greatest

II. WOODS CO., Commission Merchants, Chicago.

of Delicioun and old, them in ChicaKo and larie Hatern citiei at 40X more than olhrr vaHetle we were handlia
Golden. Rome hr.ntv AU...I... ..w U;.
. kan Inn.-hor!
. .."
"
,
atLnyeirwcixuri.o"i;".'
v (Irimet
that time, we are scuuig itrnuiiiu. iui.
too iMei nor too Mu.i Bne looker,..du.vciuubu
sod bat ood
Dclicinus to be just what particular people wantinatinetable app e.it beinaC.oeitber
W. W arneroth. Treasurer.
Siined,
Deliciuu abould head the list ol all fine applea.
kcepins

"I

nccurcd

qur.tie.

or

an Apple Making Such a Record?
Can You Afford to bewe Without
a box
three
send
will

containing
you
gladly
specimens if you will pay the exAfter you have received the apples, retain the receipt you get from the express
fruit.
for
the
no
muke
We
charges
press charges.
first order for trees you send in. This offer for free specimens is also
company and we accept it as that much cash on the
Black Ben, Spitzenburg etc., etc., as long as the supply lasts. good
Senator,
leaders
of
other
Winesap,
our
ps,
Stayman
such
for

If you have never seen or tasted this variety,

(fiLD, SILVER, COPPER
IEAD,

mm

Other Stark Leaders for .Western Planters

Besides Delicious, our varieties such as King David, Senator, Stayman Winesap, Black Ben, etc., are making good everywhere
and commanding highest prices. Muir, Loveil, Levy Cling, Crawford, rulbertaand Krummel peach are extra fine this year trees
are the finest we h.ivc ever seen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal, Blenheim and Tilton are extra choie.' Bartlett
line of general nursery stock is most
Cornice, Easter Bcurre pear, etc., are excellent; in fact our whole
complete and unexcelled. The prices are right too. And remember that every Stark Tree has our reputation of 84 years behind it.
Y.
In
N.
the
heart
ol
Portland.
tie famoui ChauMuqua Grape
very
From pur
Pe "urcn
"XT
.imntv
sTJZ-TTT.
to arowth and perfect vim,, -i- .h ..
TVC
?u,,"
..rf,i.,.n .hi. .nr. The acaaon baa been favorable
rool,.' ,te
AiAWJ
a
stock include all atandanl varietiea aa well aa the StaA Leader.
Our
resuii
VJlUf-fx
,
i
i .vnthiona fir
r. ,
mr. inir- uanMiwiTT mn
i.... iiuuuin
Ui
our Portland nuruiica
i.iiiutfjr.
i': . .... n o i iiiitrKinn i txt-iiun!irn

AND ZSKC

k

.

" aaliM:
""

-

w.m i...
win mu uiuui the hear that mnnfv

Say About Stark Trees
Here is What Yrour ofFellow Orchardists
the eatinf. There are thousand
sere

the purldint la
of poor varieties SM out ln
i
"'DcH.iious npple is a urprie to me; 'the proof
tnu
A. R. Teeplc. Chaves Co New Mexico.
valley, and .hr. vi lli hnd it out a low vears hence.
and
Grimes
Kiatt
even rowth;
DavW. the beat lot of trees I hava av.r
The 10W trct s vou tent me were veryon.fine. Jonathan, very nice,
't
pUnt-Am. Pomolo.cal Society Chive. Co.. New Mexico.
Parker Earle.
are l.vin.-Hcd. wiil.out cxccption-- all
I received your tree in iaad shape, and it it the finest lot of treet I have evor teen. Julius Weirtuhaimeu, CochUe Co,, Arizoaa.
Trees obtuined of you have been true to name, all have frown and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt C., Nevada.
the best orchard in the neighborhood
Of the 270 trees I bouirhi
.
Poudht trees of you four years afn and am well pleased. I have
1
Texl?
three died, the rest doing fine. Were on the road 31 days and never saw treet in better eondu.o..J. 0, Urban. Staaewafl

Cattle Rang

ear
One- - "7"v

6

The experience of the most successful orchardists everywhere
1
have proven that
tree, are best because
are
and are the moat prolific producers To
into
come
younger
and
bearing
stronger growth,
Iw, roako quicker
h. in
r
trees, we are clearing million, each seasonand this year a finer lot of trees were never dS tVnrn thl
creasing demand for
basis
ideal
best
for
the
the
form
trees
these
commercial orchard. Send us
turscry row. Clean, straight,
your list oj want.

reeS

one-yea-

well-roote- d,

one-ye-

ar

moStaU?S

J

They are the natural
and with
Guarantee
Safe
We
Freight
Pay
the fact that we hare fast daily Delivery
these
and
free
coupled
and
point,
box
pack
also
We
frJoK. serrtoe
home or all ranfie stock. Cattle, Horses, assure the buyer that his tree, will reach him in tnj Mm fine condition in which thay refrigerator
left a.
If vou do net know Stark Tree., write today for our catalog and price liatt also for our Delicaona ftiu
thrive
vigorously
Goats
and
booklet which is very Interesting to every truit grower. All sent tree. Addreee, Western DetMrtment of
3heep
wrcnarus vo., iomsiana, Mo. U. S. Aa
J Stark liro s rNursencs
ffcrouShout the year

ore unequaled.

S

1

